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1otez of th e lceh.
The echool board of St. Paul, Minn.,

hanreeentIl' adopted the stop of f lx-
ln& thbÛ saime ecale of waýges for teachere
Of hoth sexes in thet4ublice chools of that
elt7, 1« ini Une wilt.li the policy adopted by
sehoOl 1fluthoritie6 ln various parts of the
Tjitd Statee and Great Britain. The
rule, ho0we'ver, le not general in elther

'elaraltMough the reason why It
ehouî'd not be les not apparent.

AL the British Conference of the Y'oung
)el Christian Associations at Sheffield,

M4r. W Il. Màille, o! Glasgow, étated that
i1lere were io over 5,000 associatiofl,

luI the wo-crldl. lu the past ten years

tlley halluîti»bîed thplr îîuiiber, their
1nrnbership, and1 their income, whlCh was

agOOd~ reeoril. The work lu India and
«l&g'Pt by the 1Eniglishi National Council
rePt!.esecnttiv had been so far niost

Sand succeeesful.

The lienîbers of the Secession party
Sthe Pree Churchi in Inverness have al.

i'e4<îy got Into the civil court. A suin-
n'ul ha-s been served on one of their nuni-

b)Y the Music Hall Company for 12

guiie" 5 and expenses as the rent of the
11«11uP to 3th July, for whicli per«od
It ; allegd to have been taken. The de -
leàder notifled a fortnlght &go that hie
WýOUld boit requIre the hall, and, accord-

hgtO the summons, h-is only excuse Is
tbhat "the agitaton in support o! wii

li t'00&-the hall has flot been supported
0,8 lie nticliated."

Awar between England and France

wîîîcî, happiiy ve now% shrink witli

1140tloathlng and horror, as too ter-

rhlle to ihink of, lias ili,r the preseut,
't l1et, jet uis hopeperniafleftly, been

4veztedl partly Ltrougli the grasplng,

itIlghteous rapacity of the demands of
raceIpon a wveak power, Siam, and(

%itii l,re by the calmitess of the English

PeOPle anfd the courtesy, dignity and
firinnesis of the Engllsh government as

e1eles8ed in the couduct of the Earl of

itu"tbery, Foreign Secreta'ry, and o! Lord
N>fferin, the Eunglisli Anibassadpýr at

~al.The conduet o! England In this
cafte appears to ineet with as hearty ap-

l>r.Obatilî froni the civilized world gen-
era'ay a8 thiat of France wlth dilsaP-

Drv1 If fot dlsgust.

T0lie deatli in London, a tue age of
3Yeare9, le announced of Dr. John Rae,

~'M i nI 1854 conducted the explorlflg
pt e 'f the Hludson Bay Company wlhlch

firt ascetaije the fatte o! Sir Tohin
PlazklID and hils devoted band o! fol-

Were Dr.Rae %,,as a native ofte

hlads, his father being the ag-
en the H'udson Bay Companly at

Frof>liaesl$ which., before the era of steam,

gai v as the last port at 'which
teeOKTpany's vessele touched on their

t.rlps to Canada. After leav-
thbe fsrve ,Yf the Hudson

*''IaY (Comnpany, lie reslded for sonie
s ln Toronto and Hamilton. Sine

180he hX.- ive. n- Lono., were i

H-al!way bouses are to be erected. By
these roade a weekly express letter ser-
viece.le to be eetablsbed, a-nd the eblef-
tains o! the reepectIve provinces are to
be held responsible for the contituulty o!
the sanie- Ail tradIng caravanes under lEur-
opean leaders wlll recelve every possible
protection, and no dut!es wiii be exaeted
f rom t-hem exccpt tbc tax on iv'ory. A rabs,
on the other baud, wihll not be ailowed
to enter Ugandia, Usciga- aüd tbc nortli-
cru dlistrlcts; and Swaheli caraya-ns ouiy
on payment o! heavy securitles a-mïd by
routes occuipicd by Europleans. By these
neanus it -»a h-oped that the slave trade
f roni Unyoro, 1Jeoga, Kbviroýndo, etc.,
will be con*derably reduccd, If not stop-
peil. _____ __

In his new book, "The Defenee o! Pro-
feesor Briggsq," tihe proteseor utters de-
fiance at the Couservatl-ve Presbyteriens
lu caust.lc paragraprbs. He deolguaties tce
Ase&mbly prosecut-ore as the "eso-called
proslect-lng commlttee," and emblazons
this phrase upon the front corner lu a
conagpiuous faohioqn. Srpekiug o! the
General Assenibiy whiehb cona'lcted blm, lie
enys: "Ilt ls evldent that t-be Aeeembiy
votedIvwith lIttIe discrimination and the
determinat!on te sutain the appeai, at
a-ny cost to truth and right." 1ev. C.
Montford renarlrs: "Thie book ls a-
deliberate insult to the General Assembiy
ea-nd thbe Presbyterian Ohurch. The dIs-
reepcct!ui way lu w'hlch Prof. Brlggs
speake o! the alleged prosecutlng coin-
mittee, w-h-h was oflcially recogn-ized by
thbe Assembhy a-nd the Cburcb, is a- n l-
suit o! no snmalh proportions"' There are
moine thinge nliat wihl not down, and
Protessor Briggs and bis bookis appear
to be for the p.resenti o! thie klnd. It
does appear t-o us that a protraeticil
course o! treatment o! secere lettlng
aloine would be the bffst that could be
adminitereil to the Rcv. Doctor, a-nd
best for tbe Church.

La-st ye-ar, gays the Britleb consul at
Ma-nheî-m, was memora-ble by the com!ng
into leugal fore o! thbe la-w for Sunda-y
mest. It gave l:gal effect to the tenden-
cy o! the age. Wcrk dnring t-be weck
grows ever barder, fto that alquosot every-
body f cels the necesslty o! a change; one
day lu seven they ,ninst have euoyment.
which tbey cal rest. To oecure this for
therseelves, mercbMitsa-nd manufacturere
have for a long timne past ilted the
Sunda-y work t.(..t-be utnot, a-ud their snb-

ordinatee bave bail the benefit. As miglit
bave becs expeeltîed so Uweeplng a chanige
bas been attended with Rame friction, so
that a comnpromise bas ha-ilt-o be mna-de

by allowlnii-g cho to renia-m open a- few

boum-s. t le, houweVer, only a temipor-

ary arrangeme-nt, and at no very distant

peýriod. t-be va-st mnhJorlty o! ehopeis n Ger-
mnany wili be cioseil altogether on Sun-
day. O)n Vue otheir hhnd, the Sabbath ap-

pears to be OU the down-gra-de lu England.

Mode-ru Society lé; noV oue o! the"& narrow"l
religloup papers; a-nd yet the wrlter. of

the -"Wo.ma-n'e Mirror"' articele lu this
week's issue, lm obliged -:o confees wehbave
ileveioped a craze for frivohous diversions,

and paseevery epare hinonent lu amuse-
mbmt ; and ae for Sabbatih-breaking, as
the olnd puritans had It, ca-n any Con-
tîneutalle nnow bat US at that ? I trow
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Samnuel Johuson:- Hope le !tseif a spe-
dies o! happ!nues and, perbape, the chief'
happinefe thie world afforde.

Phutarch - To do au cvii act- on le base;
to do a good action, without lucurrlng
danger, le common enough; but !t le the
part of a good ma.n t,: do great and noblb
deeds though lie rieke every-Lhuig.

Fenelon : O Lord, take my heart, for
I anunot gîre it; and when Thou hast
it, O keep !t, for I canuot kec-p It for
Thee; anud enve me lu spSite o! myseif, for
Je8seCbrlet'e sake.

Thbe Mid-Continent: The broad, liber-
ah -nitere lu our cities who advocated
Sunday openlng o! the World's Fa!r for
t.he isake o: the dowin-trodduen labourlng
man are-up te the tume o! our going to
pres-inmalntalnlng a silence profouud a.nd
eloquent. Atter ail, the sensible, untrod-
dleu Arierican knows just about what lie
waflts.

A Misslonary in China : If there le
anything tiat laye hohd o! the people
here, It le the simple st.ory o! the cruci-
fixion of our Lord Jesus Christ. Not His
îîîirac-les, flot even His -wonderful sayings
or tenchings, but the ohd story o! the
crosse, of the blood, of the sacrifice, o! the

-satisfaction o! Christ in dying for sinners
on the tree-that le the power for ýgood
lu touchiug the- heart anid i a-wakening
the conscience.

Theodore Cuyler, D.D. : Thbe man wlio
le climbing t-be Alpselias but to follov4his
guide and »et. hie foot lu the rIght spot
before hi'm. Thî lelisthbe way you and
I muet let Christ iead a.nd have Hlm
so close to uns aso that It -%11li be bu-ila
short wey to bebold Hlm-. Sometimies
youug Chrîlene aky to me, IlI arn
a!raid to niake a puble# profession o!
Chri6t; 1I may flot hoîri ont." They have
notiiing to do with holding out, It l« elmu-
piy their duiiy to hold on.

Bishop Wllberforce: Thlnk as ittie as
possible about any good !u yourself ; turu
your eyes reeoiutely f roms ainiy view o!
your acquireimenté, your !in!fluence, your
plamk, your success, ycour followiug-above
ail, speak aslttle as possI-ble about your-
self. The i ord!batéÉffls of our self-love
mnake speech about ourseirves Ilice the put-
tIng o! a lghted torcah Vo thie dry wood
which libas been laid lu order for burnlng.
X-otlhhng but (luty should open* our lips
uppn this dangerone theme, except It
be ln humble coufesslbn o! our sinfuluese

bef-ore God.

N.Y Observer: Lt le for the advantage

o! youtb that they should be made fa-

Mhar with ail forme o! doubt ? We are

led to make the lnqulry alter reading a

letter lately wrltten by a frlend in wvhose
bouse a number o! young men have a

home durlng their college terni. The
lette.*pays: Iarn burdened lu mmnd and

benrt over thie teaching lu our protes-

sedly Christian coliege. The text book

upo.1!aith and ethice le Professor Caird'e

Evolutioti O! Religion. The etudents in-

terpret it as rejectîng the supernatural
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United Presbyterian : Rome people go
.to eli ureli every Sabbath unlesem providen-
tially h*nlere:1 others go hait-time, or
lese fequently; a few% go occasionally;
many do flot go at ail. Every person
wh7t enjoys the opportnity, ought, or-
dinarlly, tp worship in hie own churelh
every tume It le open for divine mervice.
An.:i this Is the uniforni practice of the
beSt Peopla In ail our ehurches. We do flot
agreo %with the extreme view of soins of
the g.oodI fathers of m century ago, -who
hpncstly oppoeled ail "loccasional hearlng,"
buit 1, ail ordlnary eircums4tancee every-
one ought týo have a place lu the ehurch
ani ought regularly to be In hie place.

Rer. Jmnibs Stalicer, D. D.:- Some (me
bias eaid that ours !@ an age when every-
one wiOhes to ref OrMn the worli, but no (me
fhinks o! refoyrmlng hlmself. We muet he-
gin w!rth ourselves. tAre we to have
Oughit to 'ive to the worM ? Thsen we
inust firet haire ree!red it. Life for God
lu publEc le a uwere eoundlng brase and
tiukllig cyrm<bei, unlese It le baIanced by
lite w!th God lunsecret. It niakesi a great
dîfference vwhether we are go!ng out, ln
a kin<I o! eoc!tl knIgb'terraintry to lire
for humfauitýy of our own motmm,oe w-heth-
er we have iet with .Jesus Chr!:st In sec-
ret, and go forth wiih HMe commssion
and prmn.lse at our bacik, and w!th ieI
love and InspIrat-Ion In our Boule.

S.S. Tunes: Wo)rk lu the Uine of win-
ning a eou! to Chrl,,t, or o! training a soul
for Christ, Is often recognized as a <luty,
buit 1! is not, geuerally looked at as a
privihege -for %vliceh the worker shouuld be
profoundly gratefu'à to God. When we cou-
eider the tact that Jeens loves every
goul for %vhich He poured out i lite, and
that H.'e couinte every service done to that
Roul for I-Ils sake as (loue to Himeel!, we
cannot think of Auch service as mere duty.
L.ove impels to it, and love revehe in its
dolng. What plensure It le to do for one
who I.- dear to a- frIeud, dearer to us than
our owîî lite:! gIowr thauktul we are for
an opportunity o! thîs sort ! And when
our divine Friend perînite us to do for Pihim
lu d,oing for one o! Hie, bowi glad we
sh.ould be, an(1 how gratetul ! "It le an
imnnenRc mercy o! Goci," sald Frederick W.
Faher, "'te allow auyloue to do the leaet
tbing which bringe tioulp nearer to Hlm.
Earh man feele for himeel! the peculiar
%wouder o! that mnercy lu hie owNn case."
'Havi: we neyer sligbted any .opportuùlty
4for suci loving service to soule :and to
Christ ? f

Gladstonec: The one thing that (,rnes
to the nîind o! the oh] man wben he epeake
t.o thé- young, le thlie: O that It were
pxossible to make them know how procious
are the lMurs, bow !raught witb con-
sequences o! Incalcuable Importance, which
nowv f11 up each and every day o! their
eomnparatlvely easy lives ! 1 would flot
aek yoil to relax your attention to the
ganie-i that fMI up your leleure houre; but,
i say. let everyone wlth the same ener-
gy witi which he pînys cricket or foot.
ba'il, wltb the samne energy with whithh le
applci hinisel! to leaping or running, or
to any exercîse whatever oî hie corporeal
[nowere-aqnd he wants Very lifltteehr


